
Real BVM Help – Real-time 
feedback for ventilation

With Real BVM Help on the X Series 
Advanced, providers can view delivered 
tidal volume and rate directly on the monitor. 
This real-time feedback guides users to 
deliver high-quality ventilation in a manner 
that has never been possible until now. 

Real BVM Help on the ZOLL X Series 
Advanced gives providers:

• Target and delivered ventilation volume

• Target and delivered ventilation rate

•  A ventilation quality indicator and 
countdown timer

TBI Dashboard: The information 
you need when it matters most

Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) patients present a 
unique set of challenges. Early treatment is 
critical to minimise common secondary 
injuries.1

ZOLL’s TBI Dashboard on the X Series 
Advanced monitor/defibrillator provides 
trending information on the parameters most 
critical to a TBI patient, enabling clinicians to 
quickly detect potential patient deterioration.

ZOLL’s new X Series® Advanced monitor/defibrillator helps 
providers manage patients more effectively than ever before.  
X Series Advanced is the first device of its kind to 
provide the clinical data EMS teams need  
to improve outcomes.

 

Real BVM Help™ and TBI Dashboard
With groundbreaking new technology available only from ZOLL, the X Series Advanced finally addresses 
some of the key challenges providers face in both pre-hospital and hospital environments today.

X SERIES® ADVANCED

Groundbreaking technology in the 
new monitor/defibrillator from ZOLL®

1 Spaite DW, et al. Acad Emerg Med. 2014;21:7:818-830



Meet your telemedicine needs with Remote View on the X Series Advanced

With Remote View, clinicians can view data from the X Series Advanced at a remote location. This 
telemedicine solution from ZOLL enables effective decision support that allows EMS providers to meet their 
telehealth needs. 
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X Series Advanced: Groundbreaking technology in the new monitor/defibrillator from ZOLL. 

For more information, visit zoll.com/xseriesadvanced
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Real BVM Help integrates with Real CPR Help technologies 

For cardiac arrest patients, the X Series Advanced monitor/defibrillator offers both Real CPR Help® and 
Real BVM Help, giving providers simultaneous real-time 
feedback on both compression and ventilation quality. 
When used with adult ZOLL CPR electrodes, the X 
Series Advanced device displays the Real BVM Help 
Dashboard next to the Real CPR Help Dashboard.

Improve your system’s performance with 
RescueNet CaseReview

RescueNet® CaseReview gives providers the ability to view data 
from the X Series Advanced post-case for effective QA/QI. Data 
available in CaseReview includes ventilation performance with 
Real BVM Help, CPR performance with Real CPR Help®, and 
automatic recognition and integration of performance with ZOLL’s 
automated CPR device, the AutoPulse®.


